Something to start with

Cheesy garlic bread
69:Lobster soup with deep-fried tallegio
118:and grilled farmhouse bread
Crispy potato cake flavoured with swedish cheese, prästost129:(served with white fish roe, pickled red onion and créme fraiche)

Beef tenderloin carpaccio

129:98:-

(served with King Bolete mushroom mayonnaise, lingonberries, pinenuts and Västerbotten cheese)

Beetroot shavings

(served with goat cheese croquettes, portwine reduction, figs, pinenuts and rocket lettuce)

for the small ones (us under twelve years)
Grilled hot dog with fries
Pancakes with jam and ice-cream
Burger with fries
Beef tenderloin with sauce bearnaise
65:- incl soft drink and ice-cream

vegetarian

Haloumiburger

(served with salsa verde créme, sweet potato fries, coleslaw and aioli)

Tomatofilled tortelli with browned butter, basil,
almonds and mozzarella crumbs
Vegan chili
(served with cornbread, herbsalad and coriander créme)

desserts

Ice-cream sundae

(Vanilla ice-cream with chocolate sauce, fudge sauce, roasted nuts and meringues)

Helt enkelt´s fika
Crème brulée
White chocolate ganache flavoured with lemon
and browned butter
(served with blueberry sorbet, blackberry meringue and dried sponge cake)
Deep-fried camembert
(coffee, two chocolate truffles and rum)

(served with warm cloudberry jam, deep-fried parsley and vanilla ice-cream)

165:165:165:92:149:98:105:105:-

main courses
Robbans hot and spicy

215:-

Our classsic burger

168:-

(garlic- and cayenne seasoned beef tenderloin with sauce bearnaise and fries)
(Local, organic beef. Served with fried onion, truffle mayonnaise, cheddar créme and fries

Butterfried cod loin with point cabbage cooked in cream, 220:dried cale, smoked pork belly and potato purée.
225:The kitchens special
(the kitchen surprises you with a dish composed for the day)

Classic beef tartar 150 grams

188:-

Helt Enkelt´s feta cheese filled chicken filet

178:-

Moules frites

189:-

Grilled rib-eye steak 225 grams

245:-

(served with dijon mustard, red onion, capers, beetroot, egg yolk and fries)
(served with deep-fried potato wedges, red wine jus and chili- and mango créme)
(mussels cooked in cream and white wine with garlic and parsley. Served with fries)
(served with port wine jus, sauce bearnaise, fries and tomato- and onion salad)

Witch served with lobster hollandaise, potato- and
root vegetable terrin and baked fennel
Head chefs large prawn sandwich
(250 grams of prawns, yummy!)

225:185:-

Sirloin steak

235:-

Overnight-baked Iberico pork collar

215:-

Helt Enkelt´s spaghetti Carbonara

169:-

(served with chorizo butter, grilled pak choi, baked celeriac and celeriac purée)
(served with risotto croquettes flavoured with truffle and mushroom,
port wine jus, lemon- and thyme créme)
(salsiccia, cream, egg yolk, rosemary, chili9

Concerns regarding allergens? Don´t hesitate to ask us!

